Insulin-like growth factor-I promotes proliferation and migration of cavernous smooth muscle cells.
To better understand the physiology of cavernous smooth muscle cells (CSMC), particularly their regulation by IGF-I, we isolated CSMC from rats of various ages and grew them as cell cultures. CSMC from very young (1 week of age) and very old (28 months of age) rats secreted the least amounts of IGF-I, and those from 16-week-old rats the most. IGF-I stimulated growth of CSMC at an optimal concentration of 12.5 ng/ml. At this concentration, CSMC from 11-week-old rats showed the highest growth rate and CSMC from 28-month-old rats showed the lowest. The optimal IGF-I concentration for migration of CSMC was 10 ng/ml. At this concentration, CSMC from 4-week-old rats showed the highest migratory rate and CSMC from 28-month-old rats showed the lowest. IGF-I also stimulated VEGF secretion from CSMC at an optimal concentration of 10 ng/ml. At this concentration, CSMC from 16-week-old rats secreted VEGF the most and CSMC from 28-month-old rats secreted the least. The expression levels of IGF-IR paralleled the IGF-I-regulated growth rates of these cells. Expression of IGF-IR was identified in the cavernous smooth muscle and the urethra epithelium of the penis.